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roMrtta ofJul j Celebration- -

The Fourth of July celebration
unier the management of the P. O.
S. ef A., in this place was a splendid
demount ration. The town was full
of people and everything passed of
pleasantly. A possession of the or-

ganizations present was formed at
2.30 p. m., under the chief
marsbalehip of G. W. Burchfield
and aid'. The day was a fine one
and the parade marched through
the streets of the town on both sides
of the river.

The first division speakers and
Committee in carriage, Richfield
Bind '20 pieces, Company Q. Nation
al Guard. 2 officers and 50 men of
L.wistown ; Locust Grove, Juniata
county drum corp ; Post 134, G. A.
R, 45 men of Mifllintown. Com-mnnder- y

Knights of Malta 24 men
of Lewistown under tho Marshalship
of Dr. W. II. Kodgers.

Second division Logan Band, Lod-

ge Oil I. O. O. F., of Patterson 03
men ; Castle Chain 2S men of Lewis-tow- n

: Lodge 2.130 G. U. of O. F , 25
men of Lewistown under the marshal-shi- p

of A. II. Fasick and George
Henderson.

Third division Logan Drum Corp
and New Port Band, Camp 4G2, P.
O. S. of A., 40 men of Lewistown ;

Council 200 U. A. II., 30 men of
MitHiuto n; Camp 2'J1, P. O. S. of
A , .j2 men of Patterson under the
Marshalship of John Panuebaker.

Fourth division Mexico Band,
Friendship Fire Company SO men
Patterson Hose pulled by the men.
strain fire engine drawn by 1 horses
uedt-- t!e marshalship of S. Biair
Cri:nr.

Tiie procession at t'ue conclusion
of the parade filed into Court Hons

l'j:;re. A erreat multitude was aa-iia-

J all around. Marshal G. Vf.

Durch field called the assembly to
crdor and auuounoed Dr. Uodgers
as Pia.ident of the roeetiu. Itev.
Mr. Drum of the il. K. Church niado
a prayer and was followed by Choir
ilusic, after which Hon. L. E. Atkin-

son and J. N. Keller m-u- le elegant
speeches.

At 7 p. m. a burlesque procession
of fantastics paraded the streets to
the great merriment of the peoplo
who lined the sidewalks. The day
was so rejuvenating in its tendency
that in the avening it brought out a
company of thrifty fifty year old
business men to tin horn music
of their own make It was a day
long to be remembered. Not since
the day that Lovering was hung and
the day of th Democratic Ox roast
has there been bo many people in
town. There were no disturbances
notwithstanding the great amount
of liquor imbibed by the thirsty,
which was in a great measure owing
to the thorough police eyatera under
the charge of Sheriff Lapp. Where-ve- r

an individual showed by his
manner that he was too heavily load
ed with booze, an officer appeared
and informed him of his behavior,
and that was sufficient in all but one
or two cases to keep the peace and
order of the occasion.

Wedding an TCanhlngtou
Street.

The home of Mr. and Mrs. Reuben
IWnolJs, on Washington street was
handsomely decorated with ever-sret--

on the evening, of the 29th, ult.
ni .on the occasion of the marriage of
t!n.:r daughter Laura A , to our en-

terprising furniture dealer Mr. S. S.
Ruble.

Nearly on hundred gne6ts were
assembled in tho parlor at 8 o'clock
whrn Miss Louiso Jackrnan began
playing Mendelsohn's wedding
match.

Hiss Minnie Reynolds first enter
ed t lie parlor in tho capacity of maid
of hi'iior and calling a large and
handsome bunch of roses. The
bride leaning upon the arm of the
groom followed.

The ceremony was performed by
Iiev. Henderson of the Westminster
Pifhbyterian church after which the
vengratiilntioim of those present
wwe extended to the happy couple.

Elegant refreshments wero served
in the dining room.

It was not until a late hour the
uMs departed.

Hire was showered upon Mr. and
Mrs. Ruble upon their departure
f r the train at 11.30 P. M-- , as well
as the good wishes of all. They
touk the eaht bound train and visited
Niagara Falls and Eastern cities be
fore their return.

A largo number of handsome
pi events were received bv the bride.

m-

Mr. John McLaughlin a prominent
citizen of Port Roval, was killed on
the 2nd of .Tulv in tho barn on his
farm adjoining Port Roval. They
were 'iit'ii;r hav in a mow. The
ivpe brokn Hiid by some means loos
t in-- a plank overhead which in its
fall struck Mr. McLaughlin about
the hfil and shoulders injuring him
so ba.llv tlmt ha diad within twenty
lamuttH. He was one of the sub- -

("Htitiul. old school, dicuified citizens,
who are so rurelv to be met with now.

one he bad reached the ago, per
mitted to few men, he did nt allow
himself to lose touch with the active,
every dav events of the times. He
will he missed for his life was exem-
plary, and exerted a salutary influ
ence in the coinmunitv in which he
lived. He was a"ed about 78 years.
A sou and a daughter, Mrs. Leonard
Grouinger, survive him. Interment
m Port Royal on the 4th of July.

Ihcre are a number of republican
papers condeming Senator Cameron
for luviii' voted for the placing of
i.ao coil age of silver on the same
loot::- ,- with gold, the aforesui

ew6papLrs are going upon the
presumption that there are no
uouhlt standard or silver and gold
'"ouuncans. Thev are srreatlv mis
taken in that.

SHORT LOCALS.

Whooping cough abounds in
town.

General John Bidwell is the Pro-
hibition candidate for President

Miss Sarah Pennell of Duncanon,
visited friends in town last week.

Miss Ella Rohrer of Harrisbarg,
visited friends in town last week.

The Mifflin county republican con-
vention will be held on the 18th ofJuly.

i atterson & Bchweytr have
their law office repainted and
pered.

the

Nearly 800 tickets were sold at
Lewistown for this place on the 4th
of July.

Miss Taylor, of Tyrone is visiting
the family of Jacob Rickenbaugh in
Mexico.

Miss Sna Rife of Duncanson, vis-
ited Miss Bessie Pennell iu Patter-
son last week.

The Lewistown colored men in the
4th of July procession made a first
rate appearance.

had

Miss McClure, of Middlotown. is
visiting-- her sister Mrs. H!loway at
the Lutheran parsonage.

A festival will be held at Matamor- -
as, bpruee Hill, for the benefit of the
church, July and lGth.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Crawford
gave a party the other evening for
General J. K. Robison and wife.

The Lewistown and Mifllintown
boys got along with each other as
nicely on the 4th as if brothers.

A picnicing party from this rlace
had their pleasure somewhat marred
by the rain at Tuscarora on the 30th
ult.

Elison is of the opinion that ul
timately the homse will be both
lighted and heated for GO cents a
vear.

Professor Auman and Rev.
Drum, spent several days in
wilds of Licking Creek Vallev,
week.

repa- -

15th

Mr.
the
last

Judge Henderson and Mrs. Hen
derson and daughter, of Carlisle,
visited Mr. and Mrs. McMeu last
week.

A tire destroyed ono hundred
buildings in the town of Chienra,
Pa., oa the night cf the 13ih of this
month.

The letters in tho Mitllintown
pott office for the week ending July
2il, were for J. H. Hinard, John
Folger.

Mi6s Edna Kirk after spending a
month with friends in Carlisle and
Harrisburg, returned to her home in
this place last week.

You will find ninetv-nin- e men
finding fauit with somebody else's
work to where you will find one
doinar his own risrht.

Misses Madge Keller and Minnie
Loudenslager of Lewistown. were tho
guests of Miss Ellie Howe on Third
street, a few days last week.

The state has furnished the Coun-
ty Commissioners with tho election
booths to be used at the respective
polling places at the coming election.

We know we can fahow you a bet-
ter line of building hardware than
you can get elsewhere. Call at c's

hardware store on Main
street.

Letters uncalled for in the Patter-
son post effice July 1st, were ad-

dressed to Mr. Peter C. Gara, Mr.
Dave Hamlon, Mr. George S. Cris-wel- l,

W. M. A. Watts.
On the 3rd of July, lightning

struck the barn of Judge and Dr.
Sterrett in Milford township dam
aging the building some and killing
a horce of William Kellv.

Rev G. W. Leisher has resigned
the pastorate of the McAlistersville
Lutheran churcn, and received an
unanimous call from the Duncannon,
Perrv county, Lutheran congregu- -

ion.

Edgar Mu6aer, Jacob Davis and
Will Jenkins, students at DuiY's bus- -

nesa college, Pittbbnrg, l a., during
tho spring term, are at their homes
in this place. They have their

Itch on human and horses and an
imals cured in 30 minutes by Wool
ford's Sanitary Lotion. This never
fails. Sold by L. .banks & lx.,
Druggists, Mifllintowa. Nov. 13,
181t0.-ly- .

The wires that worked tho nomi
nation cf Cleveland were pulled by
the men who held office under him
when he was President. They are
the people who are managing and
booming his popularity.

Some nights ago says the Perry
county freeman, an attempt was
made to burn the county bridge
across Sherman's Creek on the road
leading from Landisburg to Ken-

nedy's Valley in Tyrone township.

Letters uncalled for in the post
office on the 11th were for P. A.

Pitterolv, Win. "W. Reading. J. N.
Pifer, Miss Maggie Lon, J. Kensolm,
J. W. Davies, Mrs. E. F. Grepner,
Mrs. Jacob Smith, Mr. Jacob i

Five hundred feet of hoeo purchas
ed bv tha borough has arrived ana
has been btored away in tho Corri
dors of the Court House until a
suitable building can bo secured in
which to keen it and its carriage
when tho latter is purchased.

Our snecial artist presents a pic- -

of the democratic presidential
mula ticket on its three contradictory
phases in the money question,
mule says gold, no not gold
KttcvAiwin greenbacks, no

but

greenbacks but State Banks.

If Peonies cartv taken
silver and gold coin man for their

A;Aaim for ilia Presidency they
iiov HAfMir,! a larcrer folio

ing, as it is thev have thrown a chill

over their movement that will freeze

them to death by the nomination
Greenback General J. B. Weaver.

of

nnvid G libs not far

from Port Port Royal was struck by

lightning 8oiui days ago. inc u J'
came down the lightning rod part of

the way thencd around the barn
tlin tin water spout and on it

The

not

had

on
to

ti, About 10 years ajo
D

ine same barn was struck in the
same way, with the same result the
tin water spouting proving itself a
better lightning conductor than the
rod put up expressly to carry the
nuid to the ground.

lij the death of John McLaughlin
the insurance partnership of Mc
laughlin and Stimmel was dissolved
josepn w. Stimmel, however will
continue in the insurance business
in Fort Royal and all business in
trusted to him will be promptly at
tended to.

Some work has been done towards
a beerinniner on the Tuicarora VHa
utuiroBu at iae i'ort itoyal end of
the line. Some people who believe
they know "a thing or two," about
railroads, say it is the beginning of
the work to run the road to the Sus
quehanna.

Abraham Stouffer, of Lewistown,
died la't Sabbath morning, aged
about 75 years, interment in Lewis-tow- n

on Tuesday, July 12. Mr.
Stouffer was born near Mifllintown
and lived there till about 20 years
ago when he moved to Lewistown.
His wife and three children survive
him.

Senator John J. Patterson while
walkiug on the pavement in Bloom-ingto-

III., was tripped by a chain
that was stretched across the side-
walk. The result was he fell with
such force to the pavement that he
was hurt to such a degree that he
was not able to leave the house in
several days. His relatives and
friends here, wore alarmed over the
reports of the accident but he is all
right now.

On Sunday morning a tramp stole
Jesse Grubb's best pair of shoes
which he had just set at the outside-o-f

the kitchen door. The tramp had
asked for something to eat and Mrs.
Grubb in the kindness of her heart set
a spread for him. When the wander-
er left he took Mr. Grubb's shoes
with him. The next tramp that
comes that way will not meet with
such a cordial reception. It will
be no surprise to hear of tramps
being shoed off the Grubb premises
after this in a hurry.

Samauel Pannebaker, Jr., of Honey
Grove, stoped in town last Friday to
feed his team of seven of the nicest
and vounirest mules that can bo seon
in a day's travel. He was trans
porting iOuu feet id poplar boards
and two buggies hitched to the lum
ber wagon from Lis saw r.ii.'l in Tus
carora valley to a carriage maker's
place in McAlisterviile. His outfit
convinced the people who siw it that
the grand fathers had the lut-an- s of
transporting their farm products to
market, withia themselves. Paune-baker'- s

grand father used to trans-
port his farm products raised on tho
now David Sieber farm in l erman
agh township to Baltimore by
wagon. Tho first day's trip used to
be from the Fermanagh farm to the
Honey Grove farm.

On the evening of June 28th,
Charles Sherlock, resident, cn Wash
ington street, went to bed in health
and good spirit. A babe Jawakened
Mrs. Sherlock, and then she noticed
that her husband breathed heavily.
Death had claimed him cs its own,
and bsfora Mrs. Sherlock could sum-
mon neighbors his spirit had passed
from the confines of its earthly tene
ment. Ho was an industrious man
and the home that he and Mrs. Shtr
lock had made for themselves wa3 a
happy one. They were an indus-
trious couple and it was a contented
and happy homo that they had made
for themselves which makes the

the more intense. But He
who doeth all things well tempers the
storm for the shorn lambs.

A spark from a locomotive or a
chimney fired the roof of the house
of John S. Taylor, a shoemaker, in
Port Royal, and despite tho efforts
that were nade to ave the building
it was totally consumed. The fire
alarm whistle was sounded here, and
the fire company responded in double
quick time and within the period of
nine minutes had the engine on th
cars ready for tho three mile run to
Port Royal. The steamer was there
taken off the track and put into pos
ition to get a supply of water iroia
the river, but bv that time the build
ing was almost entirely destroyed.
The less to Mr. Taylor is a heavy
one. n.-- j he had no insurance. The
fire company's achievement of get
ting the steamer to 1'ort lioyal in
tho time they did, is one of the
pieces of quick work in that line that
is hard to equal.

On Sunday the 3rd iust-- , a bolt of
liLrhtninff struck the west end of the
large building on the fair ground at
Port Roval. and plaved around in
tho house in a remarkable way, dart
ice hither and thither, chipping out
a piece of wood here and there in it:
way to the east end of tho structure
whenco it escaped to tho ground
The Patriotic Sons of America had
held a festival in the house the even
inc before and left there coodso . . . .
to resume the festival on the 4th
George Bealor was in the house as
special watchman, and was asleep
when the lightning darted turougn
the building. A post near by where
he lay was sDhntered and the light
was so bright and tho general rum
nus wns eo confusing thfit George
did not exactly know what had taken
place, but he left in a hurry for the
town and reported that the electric
fluid had been cutting didoc-- s in the
building, all of which was verified by
a visit to the house. However, it is
believed that 50 dollars will make
good the damages.

Thuindav 30th. J. Miller McDon
aid, of this"place as a result of th
toppling over of lnmber located on
the erouud adiacent to the new
running factory building on which
ho was seated had the outor bone of
his rinht leT broken three inches
above the ankle and the large inner
bone dislocated at tho ankle joint
The limb was badly bruised and tho
broken bone came nearly through
the flesh and skin. Mr. McDonald's
two little sons and James McCauley
also occupied the lumoer pile when
the accident occurred. Ihe escape
from iniurv by the children and Mr
McCauley was very narrow. Mr.
McDonald was taken to his In mo and
iramediate surgical attention render
ed by Drs. D. M., and Darwin M.

Crawford. At this writing he seems
to be doing well.

Cannery.

The cannery enterprise is progress
ing to tbe satisfaction of its projec
tors. Contractor Horning has the
building up, and 6heriffNoble drill
ed a well at the North side of build
ing, 51 feet deep. Twenty-seve- n feet
of water stand in the well and an
hour's work at pumping failed to ex

tbe supply. Some are of the
opinion, had the drilling been con
tinued a stream of water could have
been breught to flow out ef the top
of the well.

Tbe

haust

Cure (for Censtlpatlen
Sick Headache.

ana

Dr. Silas Lane while in the Rocky
Mountains, discovered a root that
when combined with other herbs,
makes an easy and certain cure for
constipation. It is in the form of
dry roots and leaves, and is known
as Lane's Family medicine. It will
cure sick headache in one night.
For the blood, liver and kidneys, and
for the clearing up of the complex-
ion it does wonders. Druggists sell
it at 50cts a package. tf

- - -
Water.

Last Thursday was an eventful
day in the history of Mifllintown.
Oa the morning of that day July 7,
a company of men wre put to work
to dig a trench for the 8 inch water
pipe that is to bring the water to
town from Macedonia gap in Shade
Mountain about 4 miles north-wes- t
of town. The enterprise of bringing
the water to town is a private one
with which the two boroughs have
agreed to take a certain number of
of water pings and pay a certain
price annually. With the use of wat-
er for house purpose, the borough
has nothing to do, that is a matter
or business for the property owner
and water company. II. E. Aherns,
of Reading is th contractor and as
above stated he started work on the
morning of the 7th inst with 20 men
with J. M. Johnson and Jerry Hoyer
as foremen. The men were placed
along Bridge street be tween the canal
and Main street, each on a section
of so manv feet the first dav. The Mif--

flintown men engaged in tha digging
were David Anderson, Frank Swartz,
Edward Swartz, William Browand,
John Yocuui, Robert Foltze, Charles
Lowerv, Harrv Tyson, Grant fewartz,
Banks Fasick, John Leach, William
Warner, Osear Conrad. O. 1. Robiu- -

on. un the morning oi me seeonu
.lav July 8, the force wns turned int
Main street northward and now they
are on the i'lko working nortuwara
towards tho mountain and are follow
ed by an other set of men laying tho
pipe.

Teacher's Eiamloatiou191
UllllintowD unj Fermanagh, in Vlif- -

tliutown Tuesday, Jul rib
atTerson and Hillord, in Pattersou,

Wednesday " "7
ort Hoval and Tnrbett, in i'ort

Koyul Thursday,
Walter, in Wnxico, FriduT, Zl
Bca'.e, in Jubnstown . ..Tuttaday, Aug. 2

Lack, at Crona Keys,.. Wedoowlav,
nscarora, at UcCkjaville, Thun y,

Spruce Hill, at Spruce Iiill, Friday.
i'a.Tette, in UcAiiatoraville, Monday,
Monroe, in Kicbf.rid Tuesday,

usUehanna, at Prosperity, wed.
nesday

Graeewoed, at Straigatwatur, TUora- -

day
Thompsoatown, inTboaapontown,
Delaware, in East balem, Baturd'y,

Examinations will begin
'clock. Stranger's will be required

to furnish a recommendation of good
moral character. Applicants must
be examined in the district in which
they intend to teach. Directors and
friends of education are invited to
attend. special examination will
We held in Mifllintown, Sep'r 3.

John Caksey,
County Superintendent

MIFFUNTOWN MAP.KKTS.
nrriiTowiP. 13, 1P2.
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Untter 1

Ems H
Ham 10
Shculdnr, 0
Siflun
Laid 10

tiilTMNTOWN (5EAIN MAFKUT
Wheat 5
v'orn in car 4- -
Oats, 25 to.TO

Ryu G6

aoveree(i ti-0-

Timothy eoocl J1.00
Flal 8ted 1 CO

L'raD $1.10 a hundred
Chop $1.50 a hundred
Middlings .... ... .$1.'J5 a hundred.
Ground Alum Salt 1 20
An.encan Sait 80

PuiLAUKUiiiA Markets, July 0th,
1S02 Wheat 8oc : corn ii to 5bc
oata 39 to 41c ; butter li to 27c s

et,'gs 1C to 17c ; new apples bushel
75o to 125 ; red raspberries & to
7c ; hucklt)berric3 C to bo ; blackbcr
rios 8 to 12! ; gooReborrids (J to 8c
peaches $100 to 1.75 a crate; cherries
10 to 12c-- . currants iu to ize; new
Dolatocs !?! to $2 a barrel.

Chicago. Julv S. l battle .ueceipis
24,000 head ; stet-r-s S5.40a5.90 ; oth
ersf4a5.25; cows $2.E0a3.75. Hogs

Receipts 34.000 head; common
5.30a5.G5; weiRbts fo.KUao.yu

litrht J5.70a5.85. Sheep lleceipts
8,000 head; ewes $3.40a4.50 ; mixed
$4 25a5.30 ; wethfcru $5.50a5 7 5
Western $4.S0.

taraaLur'e bUndard KnIte tvjd aw Kills.

mmmwmm
Udita A. B. rAtCUail SOS, lera, P

PENNSYLVANIA COLLEGE

Fc
GETTYSBURG, PA.

IN 1832. Large Faculty
Two fnll counea ef study Classical

and Scientific. Special Coursa in all de
partments. ObaerTatoty, Laboratories and
new Gymnasium. Five large buildings.
Steam beat. Libraries 2",000 volumai.
Expenses low. Department ef Hygiene
and Physical Cr.ltiire in charge of an ex-

perienced physician. Acco.sible by fre-
quent Railroad trains. Location on the
BATTLEFIELD OF OETTfbbURG, most
pleasant and healthy.

PREPARATORY DEPARTMENT,

la separate buildings, for Loya and young
men preparing tor buiaeaa or College, no

er special care ei the Principal and three
assistants, residing with students ia tbe
building. Fall term op.ni Sept. Sen, 1S'J2.
For catalogues, acunest

H. W. McNIGHT, D. D., President, or
REV. U. G. BUEULEK, A. It., Principal.

July

Does this Catch Your Eytl

If " J5ir

'ssjt
If so, get the whole of the story,

as valuable to you aa to us.
Is short and may be

WE HAVE STRUCK IT RICH,
and instead of hiding our candle under a bushel,
the whole world should know it. We are now
HARRISBURG make of Shoes, which the above
sents. The best $3.00 men's thoe ever put on the

are

in
We have both and Lace.

a shoe is not flexible inner soles,
free from nails or that hurt the feet or soil
the stocking

REMEMBEE

willing
pellin?:

repre-mark- et

Juniata County. them, Congress

complete without smooth,
tacks, thread might

The Harrisburg Shoe is Complete.

It will pay you to try them. For sale only at

6. W. HECK,
TEE OSLI EXCLUSIVE BOOT & SHOE MAN IN JUNIATA COUNTY,

BRIDGE STREET. MIFFLINT0AVX. PA.

Al.o the largest stock of general foot-wea- r. Ladies'
Misses' shoes in latest styles and all sizes. Everybody can
suited at Heck's, Bridge Street.

IIOLLOHAUGII & SON
Have knscked competition Clothing, higher than "GilJe-

roy g Kite." Their

and
tie

in

SPRING STOCK
Surpasses all former efforts.

All the latest styles uf Meu's Uoys' and Children's Clothing, in Ulnck,
Blue, Cheviots, Cassimera, Clay Worsteds, and one dozen f hades of the fash-

ionable Wood ISrowns. These are all tho rare this season. And in this line
our competitors are not 'in it." Our prices for same qualitj of goods we

guarantee are 10 to 0 per cent, lower than any other house.

LATEST STYLES IN HATS.
We keep the only full line of fashionable bits in the county. All tbe la

test styles in Darby's and Crush hats. In (JrLtlomcn s and lJoys fine dress
pants, we have Ko Kivals H e are urai s lor nno gooas.

Dress pant from 2 50 to $G 50 per pair, from fine Cassirners to the finest

Fitchburg Worsted, sewed ith best silk. These pan's are "a thing of beauty
and a joy forever.

cut

JNECKTIES, COLLARS & CUFFS.
Our lice of Neckwear is siuir lj tho perfection of color, style and texture

mi i,o torv ltftt hkailca and iu endless variety. We carry a full line of
collars and cufrs, in paper, linen, celluloid and Arlington.

SHIRTS, UNDERWEAR, HOSE&.
annilpmpr.' underwear. ho3ierv. and a full lino of trunks, telescopes, and

hand hap We hand e tbe oelebrated Bweet urr jo., uveraus. cnirtH auu
rantaloons all Guaranteed or money refunded. In dress shirts wo are strictly

"in it" from the word co. iook at our rnceo.

It

1 ....nriort uhirta JOn fSOn T.ln. S,1o. 5 1 UU IDJ J 1 W. 1 eroai sniris iJO,
ttn fiOn r,0o. 75e. and $1 00. Noeloece shirts, 35o. 50o. 75o. $1 00, $1 50,

S2 00 and S2 50. Every style and color we carry in stocK. wen s nne bdocs

from $1 25 to 3 50 per pair. J.autes line sfcecs, $1 --o to 3a vv per pair
Nothicg like them for tbe price elsewhere.

FINE JEWELRY. -

l.adira A Cert's solid cold watches, solid gold rines, chains, charms, and
lm nf .loorplrv at rnek hnttoni nriccs. We claim to handle a finer line

of coods than other Ileuses, and find customers are wilimg to pay a fair price
' . . ... . . . r j .1

for first class goods. V, e make every statement goou or money ruiuuuuu.

Hollobaugli & Bon.

S. B. RUBLE,
EMBALMER

AND

Funeral Director.
I will guarantee Efttiisfacti"n in all casc6.

t - ,,ai;fiiwi in TiroiiAin rr.rpKts for ftiiv It'iiL'tli of time. My under
jl alii (junuuvu - 1 J

taking room id three doors noitli of tho National Hotel cd Hain St

CnsPB reriuirine attention at rijrht willlbe promptly attended to by

calling on meat the National Hotel

VERY RESPECTFULLY,

S. S. RUBLE,

LOST tV3A?IHOODI

ft H
"Xtuvms"(Pivt' French
Ncrre Remedy, )

toldwithaWrittea
Guarantee to core
all Nerou dia

V. es, such as Weak
Memorv, 01

Brain Powsr, Ner-
vousness, H esd- -
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MEYER'S
Spring Opening.

The flood gates have been opened by Meyers, and mighty is the stream ef
Fine Spring Clothing that has been poured in tbe doors of the Great Estab-
lishment. A secret of money making lies in tbe solution of tbe problem of

buying. This is aooomplishod by securing reliable goods at the very
lowest prices. There is but one store in tbe country where lowest prioes for
reliable goods rule, and this the majority of people know is at Meyers'.

Men of Juniata county, think and study well over what we have to say.
Our grand and superb stock of Spring and Summer clothing is simply pel

feotion perfeotcd. Suppose we talk to you as plainly and sensibly as possible,
while asking your valued and weloome patronage. This is what we want to
impress upon your mind. We have everything you may need in tbe way of
clothing, whether it may be a necessity or a luxury.

YOUR INTEREST IS OUR'S.
We offer you tbe best dollar's worth of goods for a dollar in money, and

this is a fair exchange. Our $4, 5, $0, $7, $3 and $10 suits, are popular
with the people because these prices arc such as any man can afford to pay.
Low as these figure are, tbe suits arc in all patterns, shades, and colors and
you have hundreds of suits to choose from. Our $12, $15, $16 and $19 suit
are marvels for the money. You have choice from suits in first class domestie
and imported CAS5IMEKE3, COKKSCKEWS, CHEVIOTS, WORSTEDS,
WHIFLOKDb, DIAGONALS, Ac, in haudsome and ttylish broken plaids,
tripes, cheats, mixtures, etc. Each suit is trimmed, made and finished iu an

detract manner, and are honestly worth from $3 to $7 mate uionev. We know
they cannot be duplicated outsido our store under $15 to $25.

BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S SPRING CLOTHING.

The very choicest styles, the verv best coods, at the very lowest prices.
Children's suits from $1 to $5. Hoys' suits from $2 50 to $7- - Dig boys'
suits, from 10 to IS years. $3 to $0. Hovs' short pants. 25ots. 48ots. and

cts. Boys' long pants, GScts, SOcts, $1 25. Knee pants suits, sizes 4 to 16
fancy plaids, cheviots, and striped oassimercs, worth at loaut $5 to $5 50. Big
boys' magnificent dress suits made and trimmed beautifully. You can save at
least $3 on one of these suits.

MEN'S BUSINESS & DRESS PANTS,
$2, S2 50, $3, $3 50, $ 1 and $5.

Two thousand pairs of pants is tbe extent of our stock. But it is not so
much the extcut as tbe elegance and low prioos of our assortment that we pride
ourselves on. We can and do save ycu fully 25 per ocnt. in our pants depart-
ment, and a single purchase will prove it. Try it.

COME TO MEYERS' FOR HATS.
We will show yon all the new celebrated makes. Our Furnishing Goods

Department is tho right plaoe to buy your underwear.

GEN TLE 31EIN 'S U MBRELL AS,
In silk, gloria and sateen, from one dollar up.
Trunk and Satchel Department on second floor : a car load just received ;

our prices rango from $1.50 up. Go to

WhoIeEalo & Eetail Clothier, Bridge Stroet, Mifllintown, runa.
AND SAVE 2o VEK CENT.

1 865,

Special Invitation

EYERS,

ESTABLISHED.
To The

To attend the Attractive Sale of Clothing that goes on dailj
from

THE IMMENSE STOCK

D. W.
It will

TO THE OF ALL

Who have money to invest to examine tho Stock of Goods for

It is truly marvelous to See

Public

EAELBY.
ADVANTAGE BUYERS1

MEN, BOYS AND CHILDREN

THE BEAUTIFUL STYLES
of Suits and Overcoats at the Wonderfully Low Trices.

His prices leave all Competitors in the rear, so don't fail
to give him a call if in need Clothing.

D. W. HA RLE Y
MIFFLINTOWN PA.

HAVE IfiU MONEY TO DEPOSIT?

ARE YOU A BORROWER)

-- CALL AT

TBE FIBST

MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

FOUR PEE CENT.
INTEREST

PAID ON TIME CERTIFICATES,

Money Lcanctl at test Bates.

Faiir 2.75.3:0 bSis

V.r--f--- ftrn-l7- r

Diirihi;i' r i.i tf--

-- world. Zzzt Satal::.
A. B. FAROUhAR CO.

YOKK, PA.
8emo for Labor Illustrated Oatalc u.

OF

be

of

FRAZER GREASE
BEST IS THE WOELB.

JtasrMrioirnualitimranaurpaaad. actaally
utlastiiiir two box- - of any otner brand. Noft
Oectod by baau tl TlltttMHE.

rOBPAUWYPEALEBSOENERAIXY. IV

Subscribe for the Sestimll asd Replbli.
oa, a good paper.

188D

JUNIATA VALLEY BANK,
OF MIFFLISITOTTjr, PA.

WITH

BRANCH AT PORT ROYAL.

Stockholders Individually Liahle.

JOSKPH ROTHROCK. Pr,J,nt.
T. VAN IRWIN, Catkitr.

dibectcks.
W. C. Pomeroy, Joseph Rotbroek,
John Ilertaler, PLiltp M. Krpnor,
Robort K. Parker, Lonig B. Atkinaoo.
T. V. Irwin.

8TOSKDOI.CIK8 t

Philip M. Kepnnr, Annia M. Shelloy,
Josfjh Rothrock, Jane M. Irwin,
I.. E. Atkinson, R. E. Parker,
W. C. Pomeroy, J. Holmes Irwin,
Mary Kurtz, Jerom K. Thompson, Jr
John Hertiler, T. V. Irwin,
Charlotte Snyder, Josiah L. Bartaa,
John M. Blair, Rabert B. Patterson,
V. M. M. 1'eoncll, LeTi Light,
Samuels. Hotbtock, Wn. 8wti.

Solomon Manbrck,

Three and Fonr per cent, intereatwill ho
paid on ccrtiflcatea of drponite.

fjan 23, 1S91U
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